
WIHl SOLID.

General Canvass Shows That

M'Cullough is Safe in That

County.

BRATTLEBORO DEBATABLE

Only Placo Wlioro Proctor Movomout

Is Received With Favor- - Wobb'a

Following In Bellows Fulls Goes

to McCulloiiffh-EnoouroBl- nfr

News fromLiamlllo County.

Rellows Falls, March ST. A general can-
vass f U'liiillium county careful. y made
shows thai the Proctor moveuicni incciH
with very lltth' ravnr. This iU- I'M1' i"
u meeting of McCullniigh lieutenants In

hcio this evening. tlu omivusM ben.; tin
,41111 over mid I In- - situation w.'t-rnit- s

tie p tsltlve statement that Co h imI

McCullmigh will have pt.ictie.uily ,i s. l.d
delegation Irnin the county. l'r vlons t
Dr. Mi's withdrawal mi untlercuri
t xliii 1 in his l.ivur, strong enough In some

tli,' smaller towns in hnc won nut lull
lltti, nl hi strength hns hem till no-- l to
All- - Proctor in spile of the slienuous t

tit the Proctor lieutenants. As It now
stands In thu riiuuty Hrnllli Iwro In tho
imly debatable ground mill I'vrn time the

fnvor llencrul McCnlloiigh.
Here 111 Hollows Fulls, perhaps the must

Important town In the county lioni n polit-
ical standpoint owing to local lotidlilois
Dr. "Webb h.ul a strong lollov. lug anil
preparations wcro nuiilc for u viK"ious
campaign. This following has gone unit
to Genital McCullnugh hoilily anil there
will be no opposition to a MeCullotlgh ih

from hero.

EX-GO- V. PAGE FOR M'CULLOUGH,

Makes Unquallflod Stutemont That Ho

Will Support Him.

MorriM Ille, JIarch L'T. The frit lids of
Gen. J. ti. Mi CulloiiKh In this county wore
much pli as, d hut the ..taton, out
In tin Vws .mil ritlzen In suppoit of tho
l!cmilnnt"n man, iieceptlnjj it as an indi-

cation thai Hon. C. H. Paso had cnlereil
the contest In his behalf. Upon inquiry by
telephone it was learned that Mr. i'ai- - is
leady to actively support General McCul-lotis- li

and has co declared !n reply to tho
numerous Inquiries that came to him
throughout the day.

Goeinor Pane raid that nccordlns to his
belief tho county was overwholmhibiy In
Javor of General McCulloush

It can bo stated that thero is a wlde-iprea- d

b lief here thai Mr. Proctor's i.ame
juis hten broiiKht Into the canvass as the
result of a tiade. The statement in tho
Kcws and Citizen that Senator Proctor
ivas oni of the men who ursed General
McC'iilloush to withdraw four years nso in
the irt-res- t of harmony und now' had al-

lowed his son to come up in oppontinn to
him cinic as a surprise and has Kreatlv
intensified the demand for fair play fioin
tho .,t, r of l.aniollle county.

'lo-inq- another e iili ncv lhat McCul-h.uc- h

s. ntimi nt was inen aslns came with
t,v strung editoilal in tlic llardwiek liti-zii- tf

supportiiiK General MeCullough for
governor.

HAD RIGHT ARM AMPUTATED

Frank Townson Injured at Northfleld
Reported In Favorable Condition.

Mr l'tir iier. Mai'i h ho condition of
1 i it 'I'.. was. hi ol N'nrth'icM. who was in- -

i n t'ie ei l i ;.plosliill at No! th-- 1

.me day atteiniion, is riportnl to
lie TV favorable at b aton hoipilal.
wher la is eonlini'd. His rUht arm has
ru e n 'input. ited iiir.o tho dhow, and the
tl i'-- l on the lift li.inil has In en remned.
HI- - I m:-"--- siilfe r d from InhalhiK th- - gasj
it ihe t.un ol the explosion and are eon-- ;

I' I. His v.ifc is stopping at M. II.
P.H.

A. I . WKICKS 1NJUKKD IX RUTLAND.

RuManil. March 27. A. I,. Weeks of HI.
Alba.'-- , will known as former internal:
lovenuo ' olli ctiir, was run over by a car-- r

u driven by two ladies at tho corner
of Mere hauls How and '.'enter street at 2:.W

o th k this afternoon. Mr. Weeks was
imsslpK the street when the horse drhea
h he ladles beeime frightened and ran
into h'm. lie was knoeki d down und tin
v i pissed over his body. Mr. Woil.s
w trrled into Dr. N'. J. Delehanty's of-

fice.
1 w.i. found that ho 1 nil rno rib broken.

He will be laken to St. AiLc.i.s as scon as
Jie I' a'. h o be moved.
UKTiS VKIiDtCT AGAINST RAILROAD.

Rutland, March 27. A veidlct awardfnt,
V d.rn.iKos to the plaintiff was found

this aft' moon in county court In the ease
f Matthew- - McC'ornili k vs. the Rutland

R.illroael company. The trial commenced
l.i t wtek Thursday and its proKross has
'31 n w.itcheel with much inteiist by a
u irt room full of people every clay. The
mlt was hreiuuhl by .Mr. MeCormlek of

' ntrr Rutland to recover for elumuucs
lrom bolUK struck by a train at the

RlnlcV near Center
Kiitland ill Deeembir, 1DW.

The trial of the case of Jonea vs. the
Orient lu.iuranco cumpany lo recover for
J.iiiwgi- - on a liulIdiiiK burned was no.t

"i. k' n i. p. Th.' iimin.it docket was ealli d
nod mx or elKhl cases set for lilal next
londa,

JlOfSH AND IJAItN l!URNi:n.
estJoid, March 2S. The House and

1nn owned by Alney Sheldon v.eio
by lire Thursilay ovenln. Mr. unit

Mrs Sheldon were away from homo and It
i.-- s'ppo.Mil that the lire started from a
rlilmney. Tho Insurance on the wiiolei
taoperty, Including live slock which was
laved, was Almosl all thu household
furniture was destio.Mil.

Humors
come to the surface In the sprlnK as In t'oother season. It's a pity they don't run
thtmsclvos all off that way; hut In spho
of pimples ami other eruptions, they most-
ly leinalu In tho system i hat's bad,

Hoc el's Sai'saiiarilla removes them nndcures all the palnTul ami dlsllKUiitiR tnai- -
I los tliey cause. N'othitiK else cleaus-- s ti,,,
s.v Km .Hid clears the complexion HKo
I I cod s.

IDM'.STRATHD AND DNKCRIPTIVU
JIOOKI.UTS FRIJH.

Tho followliiK excellent publieatlons pio-par-

by the I'hle.iKo mid N'oiihwestom
railway will be sent Irei to any address
upon receipt of postage uaninl.

Tho Inforinatlon contained therein Is of
(treat aluo lo tlioso who expect to travel,
cither for pleasure or prollt. All of tho
publications are handsomely llutialedwith half tone views:
falll'oinla, lllu"tr.itcd 1'o.stnnei 2 cts,
Jluntlnt,' and I'MshhiK 2 cts.
("oltirado, Hliistraleil " 2 L.ts,
Throunh Pkiurcbepio Wis- -

eon 'in " 2 cts,
lleautlful Cotiuiry N'enr Gnl- -

' iiKo cts.
Picturesque Mllwaukeo ' 2 rtH,
fiiportunltiea for liiisliicas,, ' 2 ets.
Copper and Iron und where)

they are Found " 2 cts.
Across Picturesque Illinois

and Iowa " 2 cts.
l'npulallon of Cities nu thu

Northwestern Line. . " 2 cts.
The Indian The Northwest. A history

of th Indian tribes. 50 cents
New, Mounted U. S. all Map, 40x3i, In

colors. 15 cants.
AclelrcFs W. H, Knlskorn, G. P. & T. A.

f'hlrnfro nnd Northwestern Rallwnv si

THAT HORSE PROBLEM.

Prof. Allan, of tho Potsclnm Normal
Says $20 Is Correct.

A loachcr In tho town of Capo Vincent.
X. Y the horse piohlein, which wim
discussed hy the t'ape Vincent (irungo not
long since, nnil whkh was printed hi The
1'rco Pross recently, to Freeman Allen,
professor of mathematics at tho Potsdam
Nnrni.it .School, with tho request lhat he
snlvo tlii same. Under date nl' Fcbitlary
lis, tho ptofessor writes as follows:

"The o.MiiTpIt you send me is nn old
one, whose confusion lies 111 Its blindness,
not hi its difficulty. The example asks
for his prolits, which must depend upon
the cost and the net receipts. If tin horse
was worth $.su. then he made a prollt of
$10 the Hint time he sold and a prollt of
K'ii the nrt lime he sold, or a total of j::u.

If tho horse was worth Ji'O.ho lost $10 when
ho bought It at $mj mid gained $'J0 on that
cost In selling lor J tin making his prollt
only Jin. .Vow we don't know tho worth
of the horse. When he sold tho horse for
$:'C, without a knowledge of the cost or
wortli of the horses, wo have no tight to
urgno lor a gain or loss, At this point the
transaction begins, When he huys hack
the hols . 1.. has $ll plus the horse, II

gain of had lie stopped there When
ho sells nl fl'M ho has I10 and no hors .

lie has $ji nioie than he had heloro with-
out (Ihe horse, Clearly, ho has gained 2.
The simplest way Is to pay no attention
to the llrst sale, for wo don't know tho
original io.it. H" bought for $"n and sold
lor Jim, making a prollt of S.'. Some
people are always seeing a prollt of $ln
win n lie bought at $io and iinnther of ?.!

when he sold at ft'X. m.d so liguro out
?;io total gain. 11 makes one seem lll.u
doing big lii'slmss. hut It Is a tl.ivptho
wuv ol lighting out one's prollt in Ims!-ne- ".

Cmnpmo money on hand at on
time and moie y on hand at a later time-t-

l.i.d sain or loss. The am wit Is

EVANS RESIGNS.

Hut Will Continue His Duti-- s un".l
Given Important Diplomatic Poaltlo
Washlnuton, March -- . The following

letter from the lion. II. (i.iy Kvans
tho i innnibi.-liuiershl- of p 'iislo is

together Iwtli an itppoiulol statonienl. wa
made public at the hib House

"D. partmont of Hie Interior,
Dureaii of Pi nsious,

WashliiKton, D. C. March 15, VM.

"To the President:
'For some time I have been couidorhiK

tno ipvsllon of tesiKliItu:. It will s n,u he
live yeais sine-- 1 nssunied the duties ol
this iilllee, and I now have the honor ot
tetidi.iinK you mv resign. i ion as c imn.i--sinn-

ol i nsions, and will thank you lo
aeiept the same at es early a date us may
Mill your convenience,

"Thanklns you I'm- - your klndlv eon-s- i

lerallon. and with assurances of my best
wlthis, t am

"Very re spot tfi.lly,
II. f'DAV lCVANS."

The statement appemkil to tile h tti r i,
r.s fi Hows:

"Mr. IOvans some months iifjn ver'iallvi
cNpressod his do-i- re to and 11 alA
put 11 111 wiltliifr on March !. The l'r s- -l

eh lit, hcwi vi r, has told him that lie v. Ill
nine to remain as commissioner, in th.
lirst place until his sui'oi ssoi has li, en
de terniincd upon, and In th second p oe
ni'til there Is tome position to tender him
which the will n iraid as a pro-

motion and as a llttlnar reward for his ni

in the department."
The p'tisioa committee ;,p oiuted at thu

last annual encampment ot the G. A. R.
tc lin estimate the nirHlrs of the peli-i- m

buieaii lias made its nioit to i'io t.

R is not yet lecl.lt ! as to when .no
1 1 rt "ill bo n ade pin ic 11 at all It is

tatei the piiey of Kvans will In- - con-
tinued by his sueeifMir.

Seen af'rr General Torrent left the
White lions', CommWsloiier Uvans oallid
at the request of tho Pros-- i lert and

with him for come time. Ib'
lo dlt' u is the ol his ri-t- in

ment from the olliee of ctinimitsieiiii r of
pens-ions-

SOUND ON SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

Vermont's United Statos Senators
Voiced Their Constituents Sontlmunt.

(From the NiitWiold Nows.1

The .shir su!"-i'l- bill was p.is.ed In il.e
Si unto, vx .ropublli ans voting a!;.iiii'i it.
liu h..hiiL,' Si ii'itnr Preetor a'nl lMIMn- -
h. 'n Too oilier lepclilli in senatois vot-iii- B

iu'ii.ti't the nv.isiiro wore Allison.
Spoontr. Dulllvr m.d It Is i;eii-- i

rally inniidtd in WashliiKton that .ho
ipposilion t.f fiieh Ie.it. Im; i iiibll":iii-"- ,

has diprlveil Hi" bill ot Its stendl'iK 'as a.

p. illy measure and opened the wav fur of.
ftcttve npiiosltnui on the republican sld
in the House. Tie l'.oslon Journal, whl h
In iliieitHshiR the cnejulred, "What's
the matter with Vcrinont's senatois:" is
n informed that thev ar ail
litfhl. Snnators Pre t tor and Dillingham
will not need In offer any npoltaslcx to
their oonstitiu nts al hiinie for voting
PBlnit a bill whieh would e.nly li.iv tn-r'-

od tin- - few will-ou- t bouiy: of anv par-ti- i
alar bemiit to the. American nvrciunt

miiiii,e.
(From tho llarton Mrrltor.)

Tho p.ntlnn .lournal scores Senators
Pioetor and Dlllli-.sha- because of ilulr
etlns iiKalrst the slilp MibMdy bill. Tho

senators would probably bo pleased to
keel' in touch with tho .boirnal but In
chanting betwrin the criticism of that
ptipei and or their constituent y thev "ill
piobnbly risk the dlsplri Mire of the Join-rial- .

They in iloubledly fi el that they hav
i. tted In aeeciilaneo with the wli-lu- s of a.
majority of tho pi ople ct tho State th' y
lepicsont and althoiiKU tley wele obliged
to ve to in oppe sltlon to other New IhiKl.in
senators it is lint tho llrsl lii"tanc in
which lepn tcntatlvt s of the Klat3 haeo
beer, plux'td In a similar l csitlcn.

(From the St. Albans Messenper.
In so far i.s tho State rors may be paid

lo n Poet public t.plnli n in Vermont, the
opposition of Senate is Proctor and

to the sliip subsidy bid Is heartily
approved.
(Fiom the Mi irlsvillr News and Citizen)

ihe posillen t.il;en by Senators Proctor
i i.d Dillingham in votlnt.: aalnst the ship
subsidy bill meet wPh kciim.iI aiiprovil
In Veimonl. The State pom are a unit
In approval.

A MOTHF.R OF FIVr.
Pul away those new sprlnK ill esses,

I.M rihllll, tlllil lltlln.r l,i,l
Gently smooth that Gibson collar,

on win nave no nietr-o- ti nt,

Do not plan on balls nnd parties,
I'Aeii pass that hand at whlsl,

ThoiiKh you fear to slop all plmsurt,
Vny llko you'll not bn lnli-sed-.

l"et you wear thoso chumliiK drfsos,
All ho stylo will bo quite ofr,

For alas! to start tho sctue.n
i'uminy"H roI U,e whoeplnt; cough.

And Hie five that follow after
All the same e'l.seiiso will take;

There'll be irnHc In the elay tlmo
Anil at nlKht you'll keep awnlto.

LIst'iihiR for II, o doleful war whoop,
Which will ori.so lo start apaln.

Till you thank the Uid with fervor,
That It's live Instead of ton,

I.OII HOVC'F IIAYDPIN.

Dr. Wood's Norway line Syrup seems
especially adapted to the needs of tho chil-
dren, Pleas-iti- t to talto; soothing In Its

It Is tho icncdy of all reinedlos
for every form of threat und lunjr disease,

$93,00 to Pacific Coast
ChlcaKO & Northwestern JVy; durlnp tlio
months uf March and April $30.00 from
Chicago t3 Helena, Hutt, Anaconda,
Osden and Salt Iake City: J30.C0 Spokano;
t$tM I.os AngHles, San Francisco, Port-hn- d,

Scuttle, Taromo, Vancouver, Victoria
"tid a larKo number of other points,
ToillUt Sletplntr Cars dally to tho Pacific)
Cnivst For mafin and particulars apply
to nearest ticket aent or address,

J. K. Hrlttiln. S6S Wutihlnctun street.

DIE r!f 1,'JI It
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Favorable Weather Stimulated

Demand for Easter Wear-

ing Apparel.

WEAKNESS IN. CEREALS

Qjod Wenthor and Increased Acranrro

Cuusod It Production of Iron nnd
Steel Passes All Hecords Now

High Lovel forRallroad Stocks
Sharp Broak In Cotton.

New York, March R. G. Dun A Co.'s
weekly review of tradu will say

l'uvcrablo weather Ktcntly facilitated
Hast' r retail trade the oliime. of Hans-action- s

in all lines of vcarlnr aipani
of cxcoiilional inaKnltuilc. Activity wac

by no means rcstileicd to the spicial Mil' s,
Imwcver, the ki neral distribution of mer-
chandise cM'ccclhiK that of previous sea-sou- s

with priced well maintained.
Demands lor an eitiht hour day after

May 1 bj the blast furnace men was the
most distill bhiK feature In the iron and
slecl Industry and tills Is net eausliiK
much alarm as an iiki cement will pi nint-
hly bo n ached iluiiiij; thu Inlei veu iiK
month.

Production Is now beyond all pre. ions
records and the movement of coke i

ample,
A severe reaction occurred In cotton, dtt

entliciy to the excossK e spccululho I'lir-clias- if

which made the market too heavy.
Weakness appeared In the ideal only

in the week when tin re was a e, rtaln
t'lianiinlty about eneour. Rim weiih, r r --

I oris and Increased aere.ine. Th" net r --

suit fur the week was a decided y linier
IMilKo of ii ices.

Itailin.iil soeuiitlis established a IV w
hl.'h pt i: o reenr.l on Monilay for the
most active stocks at lfiJ.il, lliiKht inos-pec- ts

for clop.-- Billed the advance but t1" r
was more support fiom iirofession.il opera-
tors In a few sprclalllis. Kveu the buoy nt
tone did not attract a liberal buyiiiK by
oulsM' rs and total s.ibs were not half
those of the same day last year.

I.iiil.ilili. s nf eomnii reial failutes dm In?
the ih-s- t of thiee weeks of Mar h apr --

f,.it"d v,.nii.-,s-
. of which 52.711 in--

,
Wcte In

inaniii'actiirlnK, fj.r"",,fi.1"l In tr.ullnir and
7i'o. 120 in other eonimerclal IPirs. Failures

for liu wi ok ntunbeied 2",1 In the rolte I

Slates i.K.iinst 201! last .vear and 22 in Can-
ada .iKali.st 2:1 last year.

1 K A DHTll '5 KT'S Tit A OF. RKPOP.T.
New York, March to-

mtit ow will sa.v :

Trade a tl.illes have shifted from llrst
to si eond hnnc'.s tills vieok. Wholes il .

i nil ,'ol,bli4 dlstiili'itlou ol dry sfiods,
ciclhlnK, h.it-- i ri-.- caps, irilllnci y and
slues has I en lather cpiltici, i s was only
natural In view .of the culmination of
rpiPB denial d hefiro Faster. Retail bs
tlibutlon favored spline e.o.ithcr and h.i
Lccii very .letiv oast and v. cm.

Mll.l weither has relieved tho strain 1111

tl.i oal trade lotrcvvhat but si il.e talk
has preventi'd weakness in prices.

RathM- - less activity it lion and stre is
noted ut n. less of pileo fjrnuoss Is

'

'ihe anaiy-il- of the cotton market ijlven
In these columns a week ate was

this wjU by the (bar- - break of
1.1 ally oiie-ihir- d of a cent In futures and
tjo In spots.

The hading ci reals me li re'inlarly lower
fti r an apparently futile effort at biilllm,'

pr; cs.
I'.ai.k cieaiiius for six biisl.iess Jays

eiiillm; with Match 27. i.eiit-'.it- S2.il'V!,Tt1.-bli;- .

a iber-is- 'i ef four per cent lie.m 11
w tele's total anil .1 tit c line ct ten per cent
from the lipuies of this week in- - car
I1K

Pushics' failures for the week number
13. as ajfah si U17 i,,S week. Pi in t)il
wi t k It.-- t - ar, 17v in Ifn'-i- , tfO 111 IS'O and 'J
In MS.

OUR NEW YORK FASHION LETTER.

Modes Thnt Are Popular in Gotham-Striki- ng

Fancis3 of th S iison.
New York, March 26.-- -I low-eve- fre-

quently tlie fashions may ehiinae, ther
are certain events to wiilili their Inilu-tne- e

extends which are as llxed as He
reasons of Ihe year, and lor which th"
modistes anil milliners make elaborate

preparations because of the uisli
whieh Is subsequent to the airai kcihc nt
for these events, .lust now, for hist.ine ,

it Is the spring: weddings which full, w
close upon the Faster season, The old su-
perstition that May is an unlucky month
in width to marry jjrovvs less popular
every year, and this sca-o- n the May tjueen
will Und herself compelled to share honors
with many a eharmliiK bride.

A filiate which Is comiUK prominently to
the fore as a fashlonablo vveddliiK-hovv-

m.iti r al is peau tie sole. AmoiiK many
designs to which fashion chroniclers havu
lieen iceorelod a pilvate view are itcslels In
this silk. They are trimmed with appli-
ques of rich luce, their dl.stliiKiilshlnK tea-till- u

behiK their elcKant siniplieitv. A
particularly charminK weddlnir novvn him
a train four yards In lenstli. The dciKn
Is in prlnecsso, but Instead of fastenliiK in
tho buck as Is usually tho custom, It eiobos
invisible in the front. The skirt opens at
the side of the front and the bo lb' is
draped. The entire frown Is built upon
a Inundation of exquisite satin, with a
slight siiKKc-stlo- of a cream tint.

The bodice has a Kamp of lace anil the
sleeves am extremely Ion),', tlsht llttlnu,
entliriy ooveiinK the IhiKcrs so that no
Klovvs need be worn. Keouomy Is de-
lightfully blended with fashion here in that
the Kamp can bo removed and, If desired,
tho 150 wn worn litter as an evening dress.

Another pretty deslRii Is inside with sep-
arate skirt and bodice, the shirt havihiT
a close tittlnK hip yoke of leal laco ut
whttlsh-Kra- y tint. Tho fastenlnpr Is ultected,
at the' side. This Is iluno so that tho back
may he left plain, as It Is considered tho
most conspicuous part of the kowii.
Around the foot of the skirt thero Is a deep

IYOUR
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WE MAKE- A SPECIALIT OP OENE.
OLCG1CAL WORK.

Free Press Asso.,
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RICKETY CHILDREN.

As likely to think of chairs
as of children when we use
ilvif- - wnrrl ricketv.

J WashhiKlnn, Mulch 2.!. i lie division of
Children with loose jomts,!!"";;'''!;""';'' "'"r1 Jfi1.1 'T!

boW-lea- and SOlt bones have of

rickets, It is a disease due to
fecdintT and a tVni- -imprOJLr

c.il disease for the workings ot
c? rmt.lfinnOCOtt S liluUlblOn.

, r ..
i'Or tnc WCaiC glOWtn Ol Hie

bones Scotts Emulsion sup 1

plies those powerful tonics, the
hypophosphites.

For the loss cf flesh Scott's
.

pLinulsion nrovides the nour- -

ishing cod-live- r oil in an easily
digestible form.

Ti. - - i-
- d.!H n r

1U IS lllUSU llllliu:. una. its.- - ..

for the rapidity withcount! i V li
Winch Scott S JbmUlSlOll CUIUS

rickets.
Rickety children improve

in every way under its influ-

ence.
Send tor True S.n.ple.

SCOTT .t noW.'tt:, Clicmisu, co9 i'eirl St., N. V.
1

Kfailuatrd llonneo of chlfi'on, tho Kr nt'-- t
width hi Iiik at the front. As the llounee
hears the hack it 'leeoines i ry narrow;
and is oontli.ned all aiound Hie lb wiliK
train. The chiflem is lifted with a tb.y
ittchinK of point lace, m ikliiK Hi" tilm
mini? an oxtrenu ly exienslvo one.

The bodice is laid ill ver.v narrow bin
plaits Willi h are appliqueil half t lift
Ittifttn with bands of lice sell pul on
itlu r eilKO. The sleeves also have appli-

cations of the lace and me iiisii"d ve:y'
: Implo over the hands with a siallnpeil
rlpplo of silk eilKcil with lace.

Althottsh the oxpi nslve lace vils are
m'l'b th" fie I1I011. tin r are others ef
tulle which are very pretty und as

used as the t xpenslve 11, ts. A
Md of the season will h to have brides-
maids wear Immense black lints with
Kowns of Unlit. clliiKhi'-- r material-'- . No
tint H'o white hats will not bo r I1I011

able; only the seekers of nnvoltlo pr. ler
tho black ones because- - tho slrlWIm? con-
trast between the hat and rowus Is mon
1 ffectlve.

Ill idesmalds' rowus are bovvltehim? In
their beauty. A materia! much .i I,
linsdowiie. Tills has the double aivan-nc- o

of beliii extitmily foshlonalde a tl
son I --en lit". It lias the lustre of silk,
the softness of crepe do chine and the
delicate eolorins of th" pastel tints 00111- -i

inrii wllli the, durability which comes of
a combination of linen and silk as a foiin-- i
elation.

A pearl srev bridesmaid's frock lias the
cklrt tucked In groups of seven treks
each, tho tue'ts biKinnlns: at the end of
a shirred hip yoke iib.iut nine inches in
depth.

The lucks expand Into a Kraeeful ir
around the feet and there is a mikk stio'i
ot a train at the back, althoUKh the : d
1itlrtti.il luiKth to the Keiieral ham? of the
shirt can searcilv bo noticed.
i he bodice Is made over clo-- o llttim? lin-

ing, but the outer material ts laid lu
hills. At frequent inteivils theie

mo applied I o plaits of the fjrey l.uis-down- o
h

The sleeves are pulfed to Hit
Ibovv whole they are K.itheied Into an

cuff of Kicy silk overlaid with
lace. The : Is linislml with a hlRh
stock also of silk oveil.ild with boo am)
linlslied at tho extreme outer eclKe w th
a simple fold of white satin.

Th" hat aceompanyhiK the fjown Is eom-- 1

twttl of f?icy velvet leaves embedde,l In
a town of tlie same shade idillTon. Are nn
the llariiiK biim. on the very cdf?. . is a
wre-it- h of while' roses, alternated with til istiniest of vvlilte ostrich tips. Tli" o;,', ct
i": decidedly novel and tho Idea Is e, e,

such a combination, so far, not hav-li,'- ?

appeucd on another iIcsIku. .y

At a pink anil white wetldii k to lie c l, --

bratttl In th" nu try, merry month of '
May, tlie lulilesmiilds are to wear fivil;s
of shell-pin- k e liiifon over slips of tho same
color talfeta. Tho skirts, which will b
extrimely Khllsh. will be slilrtid over tin1,

The bodices are to be mad" veiy mm h
after tlie same fasliion, beiiif? shirred over
pink sllle and trimmed with insertions of
Hie hand-palnte- ir chiffon. The entire
scheme of tho dresses Is noticeable ptinc'-- I

dly for Hie' absence of any laco ttlm-tnhi-

and for the woman seekhiK a fash-
ionable departure', tho Idea Is worth "bod-- I
owIiik"
A dainty blouse to bo Included hi tho

trousseau of a sprint? btlde who Is a deb
utante of tho scr,u, as well-- is or pn,,.st ti

blue ,C" f: '.. 'I"mn'.''1 ,W l.h Wh t0,
What simulates un undet blouse Is In th
chlflon laid In tine lengthwise tucfls. therthis ts a round bolero of the plain ehlf.
fon, oiIkoiI all around with the l.uo.
Round the shoulders Is a draped llsehti
v.ltli deep lace frill for Mulsh.

Al tho front the llsehti and bolero m ot
upon tlie bust lu a bli? cluui, Relovv sai?s
the underlieaiso over tho belt. in
i leevor end at the elbow In a frill or la
ii ere is a stock of folded ehllt'on eireli el

I

wilh throe rows ol narrow velvet in hl.uk,
pdiiiK at tlie front In a rosette with

l iu? loops leachliiK almost to tho wal
Knots of velvet reappear upon Hi

lieeyes.
Another dainty included lu the fashion-tdi- o

bridal watdrobe Is tho shirt win t.
Anions tlie most captlvatlm? materials for
this summer article cf dics-- i
are Krunlto crepo do chines, soft-finis- h el
taffelns, brocades nnd polka-dotte- d pann.s.
Tlie p'.tesi .siiirt waists, made In tins more
esponrlvo materials, do not heeni to bo.ist
as much ttimmlns as formerly, hut they do
show a very pretty outline In the popul ,r
Tilhson" effect, which throws tho shou!-dei- s

back very erectly by extendliiK the
shoulder seam well over the back aim st
on an even lino with the back of the
collar.

These waists require but lltllo trlmmlnf?nut this may he accomplished bv iho us-
of tho same material arraiiKcd In stitchedbinds or upplled box plaits.

WOMKN'H HATS OVHR THU VXCTi.
Most or tho now-- models coma well for-

ward over the brow, but a few hero andthere arc Intended lo be worn off tho face
One of these In yellow straw- - rests on ahand of black velvet running- round thufront and curving back behind thcars. This Is concealed hy a row
of medium-size- d pink muslin rose,
except In tho center, where a bow
ot blnck velvet Is Introduced. Out-
side are soveral larger roses with
leaves maclo up Into a wreath with points
of black lace. Four of thoso points com-
pose a butterfly bow at Iho hack, fastened
lu tho center by a eabochon mudo of straw
braids.-T- ho Milllnety Trado Review lorMarch,

BUM nNOUGll.
(From the Rrattlcbcro Reformer.)

What do tho good brethren who want
"some good Vormonlcr to vote for" think
of the party Icioci-- hcldinf? tho ".State
rtcmrntlou" months lu r.dvanro of the

timo, and at the Waldorf-Astori- a
In Now York?

V1SRY I,OW RAiiCS.
Durlntr the months of March and April via
Chicago and North. Western railway; 30.on
from Chicago to Helena, Duttc, Anaconda,
Ogden and Bait Lakn Cltyj 130.5ft Spokane,
J33.00 Portland, Seattle, Taonmn, Vaneou-vc- r,

Victoria and a largo number of other
points. Tourist Bleeping cars every day
from Chicago to tho Pacific coust. For
maps and particulars apply to nearest
ticket agent or ndelreMS, .1, nrlttaln, 3CS

wasiiinuton street, lloston. Mam,.

THE ISLE OF PINES,

A Description of This Possesion Near the
ohoro of Cuba i(utui..eo (Jnacd

Stutos-Dolli;lp(- ful Climate.

lines, Its sllnallon, physical features,
,1li;!,,;,,,.,.,,,,,u"' ,'V!",,lri'rs "'" '

T1P "ny bill approved March 2. 1M1,
p,(n.(nK flM. establishment of elvll
Koven.mout in in tin- - iietinitinu ot
the I'ltlite lelations with tho Fnllcd Stiitcs
deehinil as the sixth proposition "That thn
Isle of Pines shall he omitted from tlw
laoposed conslltutlonal bnundarlos of

l" tine n 111 oeillK tell 10 iimiiu
iidliiHlmeiit bv tieiic."

As th new constitutional (overnment of
Cuba will be shortly InaUKUiatcd, the sub-
ject of treatlis with thu Island kovi ru- -
ment will be taken up anil amoiiK nth, r

ieierminatioii of the st..tii3
of tie- - Isle of Pines.

This isimd n,s in a deep hlsht off tho
poulbern coast of Western Cuba abe tt :5

miles from the nearest point of the main-
land. It Is (;; miles Houtlifcst of llatabano,
the Ctilian end of the steamer line, atld Is
in communication with tho Pulled Stat;s

u.,,.,1.,,-- ,, ,f. -1- 1,, ,,.. ,,,,,1 11,1 ,.,
e; nuies rniii to Miami, liu., 2.; mil s
"total distance water anil rail) : SW miles to
Tampa M.i.; sp: miles to New Orleans, Di.j
ami il.i miles to 1 ens.icoia, riu,

I'iom lie llrst two points the Pennsyl-
vania railroad nnd Southern connections
rcu'.ii all parts of the Flitted States, the
single rate from New York to Haliana he-

lm; SM.'i i and from llabanu. to itlo ot lines
Jl'l.TiO (Kolll).

The I.oulsvillo nnd Nashville Railroad
land Steain'hlp eompany aim have faelll-t- l

s of Inlt rcouisi' between the islund lit it
Fnlted .States. The nearest calile ad

ttle.'iaph station Is Ilataiialio, lit miles on
He mainland of Cuba. Titer's Is a telo- -
phono between Nueva Gen.n.i und Simla
IV. with a piojettctl extension to Jiieiuo.
In a stratoKle point of view the Island In s
7'u milis from the entrance to the
Niearaiiiia taual: h'O mll 'S from the Pan-- 1

an ti canal and 3711 miles from Jamaica.
(iv.ini; to the uutni roils keys which sur-

round tlie Island on the Caribbean sea side,
its defend can bo in coinpllsheel at very
Utile expense by mums of mines.

The bio of lints Is foil square miles In
aiea or very tiemly tlie size of the State
of Rhode Island. It has a population ot
.!,l!i:'.

In its physical features It Is-- very pic-
turesque.

In urnernl the .surface Is a plateau of 50

to inn feet above the sea level broken bv
ridt'.is. tho most remai kablo siimlts bolus
the Sierra da l,i Canada 1,6(10 feet, UaRiill'u
lnii (from th" summit of which 111 iy be
had a view of the entire Island) Sierra
di ins Cabillus, 1.071 fe-- t; Mt. Cams, com.
posed of lieautilul marbles of various eol-01- s,

mil Mt Crls-tale- of moderate height,
its sld. s helnir e.n creel wilh green rock
crystals.

Tho southern part, comprising about one-tlilr- il

or the entile men, is all 1n1pr.ss.1ble
iemiKa or salt bayou and lagoon, Inloi-sper- n

it by Islets anil rocky ledges and
01 uplrtl by Iislo imell.

The Island has a number of rivers of
.excellent water, the most Important of
'which are the Nuoy.is, lo lu feet deep.
.mil navigable .1 0r miles; the Sierra ue
f.isas. near the mouth of which Is sltt.-a- t

'd Nueva Heiona. and accessible by ves-

sels drawliiK live feet.
The Isle of lines is connected wPh a

ll.ibyilnth of reefs and Islets, ot which the
"st known me tlie .Jnrdlncs, so name.)

from verdure-cla- d Islets strewn like "Kir-ilen- s"

amid blue watt rs and from which
iresh water bubbles up from the doep.fiovv-- m

it probably in sublc anean Kullerhs
lrom the mainland.

The mineral springs for which the island
is a world-wid- e n palatum, are reniai l.- -

ibh especially hi pulmonary, rheumatic,
and throat alleetions.

A chemical analysis shows tho waters to
bo lin pre Knitted with oxypen and carbonic

.acid Erases, chloride of sodium, sulphate of
lime, cailioirite of lluv, Iron, nniKnesia,
I'liloride of calcium, nitrate of lime, sllex,

ii.'id e.ctrattlc oririt.ilc matter. Tempera-tur- u

of water S2 deqrees T'alir.
The climate is desi rtbeel as "delicious,

the air pure mil balmy md, nolwitlistand-- i
tin the island behiK surrouneleil by water,

considered thy. The winds oomin.c from
the sea and passim,- - over th" pine for-
ests are gentle mid ir.viKor.uliiK." Th"

if is divided into two seas.,n. Tlie w t,
(lluviosa) or summer June until October.
The hotttst boors are from 10 to 12 a. m.
AliotiL 2:.',0 p. m, tlie breeze (la rlrazon)
lilowltiK in from the sea moderates the
temperature.

"' 7, ,": 2 Vi i n,,. T

tl'llll CO. ISC 111 llie flliiua. ills-- ini';ai,u
lalny days N 10 In the month, and the
avcraKo liuu.linty lor 1110 yeru- - u per cum

flie mean annual tempo; attire Is 1,1 de- -

Kr. os. The prevalllnK winds 1110 the north-cas- t
trades, which blow witli but 111 lie

variation throughout the year, rondeili k
the niBlilb cool both in winter and sum-
mer.

The range of lempeinture betTeen sttm-l- ii

r and winter larely exi ceils a mean
mperature of 11 donees. Hurricanes me

t' 7. ,

Th. Ut I. otero de .,s . ntillns, rcfeniiiK
to tlie climatic coiitlltionssa.ys:

' Tlie elimato of linos Ts ainong the
lieallhie.st known. No ellow fever, tmr
eiiolera, which hi former yens decimated
the population of Cuba, over made its ap-

pearance here, AUhoiuih south ot Cuba,
its tt mperature Is lowt r on account uf Un-

winds which arc always blowing. From
all parts, from Culm us well as troni tin
'lilted .Stales, the sick come lo be cured

by the pnte air and bi'iieiieial waters of
its springs and crooks."

'lie inlribitants of the Island are Span-
ish and eoliireil. and exhibit in tin ir Inter-
coms!' with strangers a dlgnllinl and klndl-
v spirit, ihe language is Spanish. The
island lias two low us and one purl.

Nueva llerona (New UeroniO Tho capi-
tal anil seiouil town in sUc, is on the lilt
bank of the Sh mi do las Casus river, two
utiles above Its mouth on the notth coast.
11 is udvuntugi ously situated on a pi --

turesquu plateau, betvv.cn tho Caballos
and Casus mountains ut the liase lif the
latter, about feet above tho sea. It Is

will drained and, exposed to the continent
breezes linm the sea, ttee from muhni.it
Intliunies. Its water comes fiom a m

siuing. said to be vny henellclal lu
a sos ol stomach trouble, mid baths have

been built Into which water from the same
Hiring is conducted. Population 1,0".

Invalliln arming 111 mis iniui proeeeu 10
Santa Fee, iiboul the center of tho Island,
i; miles in a souHioustci ly liliection over
an American built road.

It If also ill American P'.ft ollleo.
Santa Fee is situated on the left b.ink of

the liver of the same name, lr miles south-cas- t

of Nueva Corona und has an Amerl-- 1

.in post ofllce. Th" port of tie town,
.lucuio is about 7 miles e.lslant. Pnnta Fee
If a plaen of 1,050 inhabitants, and has thei-in-

baths and springs of mag-

nesia and Iron, favorably known and
from Havana In the summer

Jural Q, tho port of Santa l'e at a distanc"
ol 7 rnlli", is connct-Ji- l l y a lino road. A
tinnier touches hero once a week, The
means of cotiiiniiulcullon with Santa Fe Is
bv the vnl.into or ox cr.rt. Th"i-- is also a
telcphonn to Santa Fo projected.

In addition lo Hi 's three Impel tant cen-

ters are twenty-si- villages md haclenda.i
nattered throughout tlie Island Of the

nl lying north of the Cleimgn, the sw.imp
nnd low ground with mm gioves is estimat-
ed at 21 per cent; the siivacnas or me.i-iluw- s

covered wilh tlpsi mangroves and
Kiub palmetto at 11 per rent; land of
doubtful ngi Iciiltnral value, 10 per cent;
rich land, 10 per cent; mountains and steep
hills, .1 per cent, iilin hinds unsuitable for
agriculture. S3 per cent.

Of the land denominated rlrh, a very
unuill peiventuo Is uetti.'.'ly under culti-
vation, hut the ntituin of the growth upon
It slum's tho value of the soil,

As an example nf tho variety of product,
n flnca or farm of le-- s than 33 linos nctuil
cultivation produces cnffee.sugar.chne'nhit s

(coeoui, ce emu its, pl.mtii , bananas
Jicnltas lswe'.'t iiotitvi) jiica (eassav 1)

(furnishing laundry rtarch), 'nalengoes
(answeilnff fur potatj s), tieo, beans, let-
tuce, tobacco, honey, fowls, pigs, and cat
tie

iW,V Yfl

Corn
removes from the foil
large quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read carefully our liool-- s

on crops sent frte.

Bm GERMAN KAI.l WORKS,
93 Nassau St,, New York,

etl In h.Tl uhoilt ROe. Inks (of W pounds
11 h), selling In Havana el the high' tt
market r.it. t Th" cultivation of suyeir in
'mo was , .mllliod to ,1 Inch- state.
It Is .its) ri ported that tbi Island Is

nilapted lo th- - growth of rcbbir.
The mint r.ils aro t. all 'c, haolln, gold,

iron and '.ilt.
i'he pi.illty of the imille is reported to

be availah!" for the driest statiini y.the co'-r- r
brim? ihe pur.'st while. Othet vmiotiis

of illlforenl liuos are suitable for onium
as they tuke on an cxe client polish.

Tin stone Is ft"" from cracks and will
'l ibs of any slz". the depos.ts varv-I'.- f

fr. 111 n to .,.--) feet In th'.t knoss. Tin y are
situated to meet all requirements of con-
venient and ee'inoml.al tiniispni tatlun lo
pc tuts of shipment on the court.

Its valti.i''l" trees are nuihoganv, lignum
vltae. coc'i-vvoo- d from which recti instru-
ments ate m ide. oedtciln odorata toted to
n ake cigar nox-'s- . pine and
royal palm.

Fruits and nuts both cultivate 1 and wll
arc cchl rate I for their quality and a'jun-dan- t

varltti'-i- , the prh.e i al being alliga-
tor pe'ar, linn-inn- , eeeoinnts, gravu, man-f-o- s,

orange. and pineapple.
The 1ueoh.1nie.il lndustrlis ate trbieeo

nifiniifaeiuiing. tpt irrv I p, vvtaving I r
consumption, "Utti-i,- and sawing lumber
and vviirMng tto pol,. and railroad tie",
end charcoal bunil ig: n'ro Itnest pro-dial-

tiiipintlne, pitch and tar.
.'Hither Ind't.ttrv Is llslung, the thallo-.-

adjacent waters iboanding in fine market-abl- e

llsh lo!ister, and turtles.
At the tie,- , f lvi'i there vveie l.lfJI hom-

ed cattle, 1.211 horses, 111 mules and i'SM
lu ps and st it--

The sl, ml was lUcjv'end ly Columbus
in li'd, wlm '1,1111 si it "I.a Kvanuollstu. '

In the ,1'lniliiis'r i.Iiiu of Cuba It hoc me ,1

dependency if Ha.M'ia ot which province
il is a iiiiiii, (district.

It eon-tit- ul .111 ay intam'eMo or munl-eli-

listii'i of the ludirlal ohtii"t e,f p,e-J.- tt

al. iiievinei ) 11 ivima, instituted in
JSvn. with Its seat at Nueva li'ro 1. It
vw.s re tginie tl in July, !"'., utidir I into
States nilliliry control.

Among the various American cutorpilso--
lroy be mentioned n new betel' an !.o
limit: .1 ih ntisP.i olliee; a grocery

bli.'ksmllh simp; turpentine
ph.nt an oraiu'e-growln- g m.d trifk gir-tltn-

for I'nitetl States marki Is. Pr.,s
pciiors Inte'es'ed In other oeeup.itlons ore
also looking over the ground.

TRAILING ARBUTUS,

Tims For tho Famous Flower-Ho- w to
Find and How to Gather It.

So much of April has to be taken up with
rain and clouds that on a chilly, dilz7ltnr?
day we aro apt to forget the hours of
sweet, l.ol sunshine that are taking turns
with tile rain to melt the fro-- t out of our
bills and woods, says St. Nicholas. Hut
the moment the ruin is over, or before
a vigorous boy or girl i.s not going to

by an April shower let us go out unl
look for the lirst spring llovvi rs.

As far as I have seen, the race for first
pi. n o in the spring pag".rit ot liowers re- -

ulis in a lie. If y u llnd a M lytlower just
peepl'ig epon on tho odg of a wood, you
are pretty sure to Bci' a nodding blue

on tlie same day. The time of year
vane., of coins", as you go faither north,
and with the particular season; but It Is

a good linn to be on the lookout for Hus
two liowers, the leaders of th" proees-lo- n,

as itiv as the llrst varm days in April.
The Mayllowi't- - (ICptgaea repens), also

called trailing arbutus and ground-huiio- l.

hcloiiKS to the heath family, of which the
rhododendron, the blueberry, mil tin' Hrg-ls-- ,

heather also aro members. Kvery one
knows its lovely, shell-lik- e plnk-and-w- b to
liowers, and Its delicate fragrance, the llrst
and most exquisite bieitli of the spring.

It Is a little trailing plant with a tough,
rusty stein, ami heurt-sh.ipe- d leaves veiy
thickly netted, of a rather dull light gu en.
iiu flowers grow In clusters. They are
g.imopelnlous; that !.". instead of huvim?
live petals, as one would think, there is
teally but one petal a slender tube open-
ing out Into five points. They vary from
pure white to a deep rose-pin-

I.ook llrst along Hie southern edge of a
wood, on some hank or hillside fating the
sun 'md sheltered from ill the cold nor h
w intls. You will be prctt.. sort at last to
sou a little white t:,r, an I then a cluster
of pink buds.

A few days later vou v til llnd them blos-
soming thickly through tlie places that
they like best of all tit Ids of dead, dry
grass, and brown humnmiky pastur s.
Hero you will iinb. My liii'i the pinkest
onts, usually one plant by itself Hint fir
some reason las deep. rose colored liow-
ers, vvhll" all it" neighbors are in apple-'.ito.-so-

pink an white, i'he dark-pin- k

Mivlloweis ars mo il prized but they mo
hardly more boaulilul than the pur" white
i lies, Whieh bless, mi deep in 111" woods
long utter thiir sliiois In Ihe Held have
withered, i lu se M lyllowors growing 111

the woods li.ive a eliar u tt r of their i wn;
the plant is usually thin and strigii-- g

nit compact lll.o those In the open (hid:
the b'uves are Lit go and very green, mid
the I urge white llowi rs are apt to come
singly histoid of In thlet t bisters.

Hut wherever you trv to find M ivitow-er- s,

you nnisi know how lo look for Hi m.
When you seo a flower, inllovv the stem
carefully, and vou will llnd that It brings
up with It half a dozt n pink chmters that
weie wholly hidden. Onb- - sometimes af-
ter a warm spring rain the little flowers
set m to come out to ilrh.k. and where the
day before you could son rot ly llnd one jou
will sec hundreds.

And a word about bow- - to pick tic m.
i'he stems mo verv tough. You try (o
break them, then to twist Hum: than you
give a pull, and up the whole thing ootnes.
Take two good things leiili vou on your
spring walks- - p.itleneo and n penknife;
and don't, because you like Mayllovv ot s,
destroy the little plant that might give
so much pleasure to you and to other pro-pl- o

year after year.

AN APRllv PO'-II-
,,

When Pnele Robeit got hts mall
That Flrst-of-Apt- il morning

(Now, nl d people all,
Just read ind tuku a vviunlngl,

Among the business bills nud sllns,
And cards of Invitation,

And fticndlv nots, he fttu.d, at last.
One ipieor communication.

It took but little time to read
A moment but to eon its

The two words "Aptll Fool" were all
ihat could bo fotitd upon It.

Then I'nele Robert laughed and said:
"I've hennl of funny t binders

In st.rorsoi latl'in .mil a ldress,
And many pumllug wonders.

"And ('fen opltl s left iinslgni d,
This kick h m all ope 1 tti r

Fi.r hrro'x a mini who i'iied his nnmo
And for nt to write the I tti '

-- Alhy F, C. Rites, in Apill St Nicholas,

Croup Inti'titly relieved Dr Tboma t'
F let ti l (ill Pi rfoctly info. Never falls.

SSWLf KILLED.

A Quarryman at Barre Falh 6

Feet to Eottora of rt

Quarry.

FRACTURED HIS SKULL

Supposed to Hnvo Boon Intoxlcatod-Vermo- nt

I"lslrirmon Will bo Allow-

ed to U30 Solnos In MlssUquol
Bay-- An Intorostlns Insur-

ance Caso,

P.irre, Mnr-l- i 2. Ccsarl Vnlnl, a French-
man cmploy"d at th Man- & (loi'h.n

was instantly 1,1'lod Ilo
v .Hi a compiiiili.n, A'ftnl Cotey, vvcio
wall'ing alum? the otlge of thu qifrty,
which vvus i very deep one. when be slip- -

pti and fill a illst llie.e of f7 feet. Ho
'tru.'k on his lu ad nt the bottom of the
quipry and I'raeturtd Hit- : esc ol ills skull
Killing him In t.mtl.v . I'ttiy guve thu
,i!etm and the I mly wa found l iter, it

teporteil liotli in n were mult r tho In
Itllence of llquol .

V.ilnl was ,i vvldtuvii-- a get fr vears and
the onl.v lcnm n telatives arc a bretoi r and
shier residing hi Putts. No plans ior
'li t l.il have amioiii'i ed.

Wil.I, ALLOW VKIi.MUN'THliS TO FISH.
Sw.ititon, Mutch !. lish Conunlsslonri-1'iavi- s

stnpiiei olf hre on bis return fro'-- i
Cm ada, where ho went to ! sllsfy lilm- -' if
that tlie Canadians wore refdly UshliK wltti
stint.-- In Missbquol Hay. He told tlie lot al

'llsli'imcti hem that lie fuitr.el tlincs uer
tl'i'tt Jttft as they had eon rrpresetded tn
him aid gave jot mission lo go nhe 01 n ith
the llshing here, and will st ml the license-- .

hittr.
SWANTON TIHCVnS SHNTHNi 'KD.

Swtinton, Man h JS. Joseph Trudeait and
Arthur Vinciletle were m rested yesttnl.iy
antt brought In lore Justice C. It. R'
i. olds at tho ollleo of R. O. Sturteva ii,
i hm-gee- l with stealing a copper wash bom rl
from the Atneilean House and selling it lori
old copper after smashing it up. 'I'll !.. s
havu also been guilty of other mlsih h, m-- i
orf. Tiny were found guilty of st, ,img
the wash boiler mid Joseph Trade.n: n.,.
sentnieed to th, work house at li ill mil
for three months, and Arthur Vintlhtt, to
tho Reform sr boo I during the remaiivl r of
tits imnoriiy, or iiuoiu six yoais.

RARRH'S RKPUULICAN CI.l ll.

Parre, March -- S The Young Men's Re-

publican club In Id its annual me-ciu- m
tho city court room this evening. It vv e
largely attended and the club enters upon
its campaign work with much enthusiasm.
An executive committee composed cf r-

from each ward was apieuni-e- d

which will begin a canvass of tin i y
at once. The following olllcers weie vice

Picsldent. William Wishurt: vice,
president, Charles S. Currier; sc.
Dr. C. 11. Kent; treasurer, C. N. illy.

HIRED MAN TO BURN BARN

Insurance Co. Seeks to Recover Monoy
Paid A. B. Duyar.

Mon t pel I r, March 2.-- lti County Court
this morning the arguments were mad" in
the case of Oightmy Jm. gravy vs. Mary
.Mo' by John H. Wing i nd George W.
Wing for Ihe p'aiiitlfi' and F. D. l and
T. If. Gordon lor the ut fe rulant. In this
caso Hie contreversy vv.it ever tho owner-
ship of a strip of land f. orac'tig about
four ft ot in width hi Iwri-- two eitv lots.
The plaintiff bn light an action of eieet-meii- t.

elalmiig tliat the defendant's plaz.i
oifiidel evil his lend end that th de-

le nd. me had trespassed on 111' land in other
v.us. Th diftnilunt jlnlnncd the land ly
tin right of adverse- pos.-esrl- n. Tlv jury
ttok Hie case at 11 -- 0 mill at ei'tio ''i

a through Foreman C. M.
Winch giving Hi" liu il to the defendant
mid giving her her cots.

Tl.o next case taken up was that of
the Union Muliuil lire Iiifurnnce Co. vs.
A. 1!. Dug.ir. This is a suit to roeov. r
about $tM0 p..id by the company to Uug ir
nr. insurance en a Kirn. T'-- e plaintiff
claims that the barn wi.i set on .Ire iv
Waf en llayfoid acting under the Instriu
tie us of Dug.ir. Tlie I'.efc nii.int was llr- -t

put en the si mil and he was follow el ly
Warr-- n II ivfonl, who tosiHlecl to a trad
liii.de between Dugar m:d himself I y
which h" received $1S and in leturn st the
lain on fir" Mr. Dugar lives in Wor-- t
ester, but the barn in oiiestion was d

In oedbury. Al the time of the
lite Ilayf'id's brother was working for
Dugar. Th re Is a array of legal
talent on tli ease. J. P. limson. llltam
A. Huse, Jehu II. and 11. W. Kemp
appeai-hi- for tin- - It surati- o companv and
It. M. Harvey. K. M. Harvey, and Frank
P'.i.iiilov frr the defer. I. ml.

The next case will he lhat of S H. O.
Hcswrrth vs. Chariis De Patieioft.

SCDDF.N DKATH IN RUTLAND.

Rutland. March 25.-- I!. D. Fulle--- .

nfed .11 years, tiled suddenly this oeeuin.'
at her bona rn Matllstn street. She ,ia 1

tuffi'totl evilh lliight's dln.ise for Hi.- - pas.
two i ars hut was on the street ; n l

felt as will as usiuil up lo stven n clock
when sh" con plaliu ,1 ot Icitible pains m
iier hei.d. Shi lalnled end eitl not regain
ecu sciolism i.s. Her denlh was line to a
eeiniplle.it Ion f diseases lesultirg from

dijeate. Mrs. Fuller was bom in
'en had llvitl here all her die

Will, Hi' ox' option of two jiars. Sh" h.tl
h"i a 1'i.ntieii seven iots. She is -- u:
vived by her husbind, mother, and a

all if this elly. Tie Itnienil will lie
hei.l Motielny if'einoon at Iwi. o' lct k

SKC. DARLING lluMH FROM WASH
INGTON.

nonnlngton. March .Assistant Se te
tc.ry 'f the Navy Charles II. D.i'.iing, wl e
and two children, atrlved her" this aft, r
noon lo pass a few days. They will oe
cupy their own house.

A OKNTI.U HINT.

If I worn you ami yen were I,
Mamma,

You'd be allowed the crust of pie,
Mmuitia,

And sugar, too. And if high-sp- y ,

You liked to play, or kites to lly,
1 d like them, m- at lean I'd trv;
And lessons should be
I'm sure you wouldn't ever cry
If I were you and you wtte I,

Mama a.

If ou v.cro 1 and I were you,
Man. ma,

I'd ask you what you wished to do,
Mamma;

And If your game was not quite through
When hod-tlm- o rami Indeed It's ttue-l'- d

let you wait. Karh day a few
Nho tovs 1'tl give you, bright and new.
I think 'you'd think It pHasant, too,

f mi were 1. mil I wire oil.
.Mamma.

-- Caroline MiCiimack, lr Harper's Mag.i
zlne.

TWO PHRASING QUF..STIONS?.

What object would Fletcher D. rroeti,
laive In making a dial with Dr. W. St

Webb cn the govet not ship cauvis- -'

What could bo gnlni'd by It that was r.ci
already within his political possibilities?
Mcnfcng,r.

''lose questions nf-vvc- r themselves.
'Hiiro urc two ethers not yet ainweied'
V hj did Webb got ut? Why did Proc-
ter ccime In' Muntpeller Alius.

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Wltisi-Jiv'- s Sciothlpg Syrup has been
tin-e- l for children wrlle teething it
enoihes tho child, softens the sums

all pain, c t res wind ollc, and Is tha
best remedy for Plan he on Twenty. ivo

icing Their Duty.

Scores of Burlington Read- -.

ers Are Learning the
Duty of the Kidneys.

To (liter tho blood Is thn Hdneya' duty.
When they fall to do t. m the kidneys ara

sick;
Pncknehe and many kidney pu fallow.
t;iinary trntlhli ". Id.inet.s.
Doan's Kidney pills cor" 11 , m nil.
ntirllnglon pc u.io cii'i.,i,c our i um.

Mrs. Henry Prim of South c- imrl ti
street, snys; "I WMit In W. J Hrntl, -

son's drug strire f,,r , .,, ' y I
as I require d s,irr. r,,r ni I it
which ached terrilil;. It woirnu d pa c
ed ine for quite ,i w m: II I - , t

l ! to be Just "i. if st.,, .1 1, o
assume a put-t- ul.ir p" iMn rr ex
lug pains ran through m b In- - T i i
far fiom boin .in i iti i

In, und in, ;,!' t I o li olii hit l rt f
fiom II enn " in'' IIP r i t r In 1

i.iiel lecomni' i 'I .i ! hi I'cllt.vv .7.- r

Demi's Ki In, v I ill r rnov u t t
lameness and in. bail, was str-Ti- 1

supple alter tin trr .tin. nl."
For sale by all dealers; i rl'" 30 e i

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., l.uffalo, K. Y-- , li
agents f,,r the fnlted State

Rememb 'is the t tine-D- C' V.N S an
take n i suljstinite'.

MArWtrVAVrVVWrA'rV
Uoam? or Ileni
And Hoard J

Find ready customer! c
when advertised In

THE FRlCBPRI'.SS WANT COI.l'MNP?

VAASAAAUVAiSAfiiAAAiVSv

4

j Settle
4

i It now.
Settle the matter of

what to buy in Clothes

for Spring now before

Easter.

Happen in here
to-da- y is a grand time

and see just what

well dressed men like

like, because thor-

oughly made by prac-

tical tailors, who never

spare the little details

of style and finish that
go to please.

The real nobby

Spring outfits are a'l

here Overcoats,
Suits, Shirts, Neck-

wear, Glovesand Hats.

Let's talk the matter

over.

t
The Leading )

Hull's j Clothiers, j

J. W. GOODHLL, f

S57 TINE STRKRT,

BURLINGTON, - VT.

MMUa

A Careful Kitchen Girl.
wants a position.

If you want tho etrl, ue a Free Pren
want ad. She will 1)9 forthcoming.

If rou are the Rlrl. use a Free Pre
ant ad. You'll cet a position Immedlat-Ij- r.

Vermont Is full of coM elrls and booJ
positions. The Free Press finds the elrll
(or the positions and vloe vers a.


